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444 Announcements
Dialysis will be held in Chapala, Jalisco, Mexico, on
June 25—28, 1978. The Scientific Committee
includes: Drs. S. T. Boen (Netherlands), F. K. Cur-
tis, Karl D. Noiph and Arthur Gordon (U.S.A.),
Natale G. deSanto (Italy), Emiio Exaire M. (Mexi-
co) and Jorge Firmat (Argentina). For further infor-
mation write Dr. Alejandro Trevino Becerra, Presi-
dent of the Organizing Committee, Villalongin #152,
Mexico 5, D.F., Mexico.
An International Symposium on Glomeruloneph-
ntis will be held in conjunction with the 14th Annual
Scientific Meeting of the Australasian Society of
Nephrology in Melbourne on February 20—27, 1978.
Invited speakers will include Prof. S. Cameron, Dr.
R. Habib and Prof. D. K. Peters. For information
write to Professor Priscilla Kincaid-Smith, Depart-
ment of Nephrology, Royal Melbourne Hospital Post
Office, Victoria 3050, Australia.
Guidelines for Training in Nephrology
Reprints of "Guidelines for Training in Nephrolo-
gy" (Kidney mt 11:385—386, 1977), developed by the
American Board of Internal Medicine, are available
on request to Dr. John A. Benson, Jr., American
Board of Internal Medicine, 200 S. W. Market St.,
Portland, Oregon 97201, U.S.A.
European Dialysis and Transplant Association
Membership in the European Dialysis and Trans-
plant Association (EDTA) is open to qualified work-
ers in fields that are of interest to the Association
(hemodialysis, peritoneal dialysis, renal transplant
and the broad field of nephrology including clinical
nephrology, renal physiology, renal pathology, etc.).
Full membership is limited to scientists who reside in
Europe and the adjacent countries; associate mem-
bership is available to scientists from other coun-
tries. Candidates for full or associate membership
must be proposed by two full or associate members
on a form provided by the Secretary-Treasurer. This
proposal, accompanied by a letter of recommenda-
tion from one of the proposers, should be sent to the
Secretary-Treasurer for consideration by the Coun-
cil. All members are entitled to 1) receive informa-
tion about the annual Congress and all General
Assemblies of the Association, 2) participate in the
annual Congress and 3) receive an annual copy of the
Proceedings of the EDTA. For further information
write Dr. Vittorio E. Andreucci, Sec retary-Trea-
surer, Division de Nefrologia, Seconda Facolta De
Medicina Universita, Via S. Pansini, 89131 Napoli,
Italy.
The Proceedings of the XIII Congress of the Euro-
pean Dialysis and Transplant Association (EDTA) is
available from Pitman Medical, 42 Camden Road,
Tunbridge Wells, Kent TNI 20D, England (Price:
£ 18,00). In the United States, it can be ordered from
Dr. George E. Schreiner, Editor, Transactions of the
ASAIO, Georgetown University Medical Center,
Washington, D.C. 20007, U.S.A. Volume XIII con-
tains 655 pages and a statistical review of dialysis and
transplantation including a study of growth and
development in children, an editorial on uraemic
neuropathy and sections on nephrology, transplanta-
tion and dialysis, as well as workshops on intestinal
absorption in renal failure and drug therapy in urae-
mia. Copies of Volume XII, 1975, are still available
from the above address.
Erratum
The following corrections should be made in the
manuscript entitled "Metabolic consequences of
high-transfer hemodialysis" by Tolchin et al (Kidney
mt 11:366—378, 1977). Table 5, under the column
headed "Total bicarbonate removed," the range of
values for Group 1 should read: (701.0 to 1030.0
mmoles). In addition, in the Appendix, Formula 8
should read:
T.HCO3GMAC = T.Inf.Ac X 100
